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A TBHItlVIG i"ltPl.OH10N.TUB FATB or A COQ,TJE!TlC.,THE LEGACY HUNTERS. 'l l!"
:,,Vi, , KINO. ;.'answered the young girl, with flushed

cheek, " but never of gult." Th Srramer Mrnatnr st omplf Wrkwhen Buuueuiy uoiu ui uiuu, nu.o
missing. ' They fled to Natchez where My monarch ear no Jcwntl crown,

down with the debris. James Carr
was thrown forty feet to- - one side,
amid the wreck, but was rescued from
drowning. Just inside the main sa-

loon Captain James Miller and Dr.

ostnf WK "! i't
Corrwpondontii writing over assumed

or anonymously, must make known their
S-- r names tn the Editor, or no attention
will l given to thoi' communications. ,

What was it that caused Mrs. Var No rubles red, nordinmontf rare; 'they promenaded a short 'time, and
Only upon bis royal browley to start so suddenly,-an- stagger

from thence to JJow Orleans for three

rMrrul ftcsma 1 tha wlitaasatta .

Hlver-D- mh and Ile.lroetlon
Hlreivn Bnadeast over h .

) wat-F- U Partlu . '
,. j..... u- larasis far e east ;'

be Given. -

Some curling wftves ot ehetnut liftir.g to a seat at .Hesters
dressing-table- ?

Nor etminijd robei of Mnk and ntale '
months. Her lover then took her to

a certain home in the city, and pre:,Who whose likeness is that

Some years ago there resided1 near
Southern Illinois a worthy farmer by
name of Gr -- ., His eldest son John
was every way, a firstrate fellow. He
was raised to industry and sobriety1,

and was of good countenance and
comely. At 19 years of age his pnr-en- ts

died, leaving him as father or
protector to his four younger broth

My monarch'g manly form adorn ;

Roche, Who were engaged m conver-

sation; 'wore thrown Some distance
backward, but were uninjured.: It is
a strange fact that not; a lady on
board was injured, yet the cabins

Only t,hquttaKttnd)rmoe 'tended to engage board for her for
Never .within the recollection of

she exclaimed, in a scarce articulate
voice, pointing to an open miniature
on the table. . -

Of nottlemen by nitture born!
two weeks, till he should anahge for,

H U P I N E 8 8 0 ARDS. f
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'
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over the Albany Boot and Shoe
Store, on the corner of front and Broadalbln

our oldest citizens waa the.oity of
Portland thrown into such a Biiddeu Within tlie hnd that promos mlnri"My mother's," Hester answered.

"Then you are Florence Marvin's In held no featlgo of h)p;h behsst ; "t
ana ascus wore snivereu in aiuiont
every quarter;1 ' This steamer' was
built in 1802, and afterwards entirely

and intense fever. of excitement.. It
a home and a business housei in the

city. The fine ladjos of the house

vied with eaoh other in their attention
His only wopter Is hts smile.hurst forth like a thunderbolt, snau-child?" , ers and sisters. . John had the misfor Tyfm of the law I love the best.

it was Abigail Varley's threescore-ari- d

tenth; birth. Shtt.waa a rich
widow, childless, and with no known
relations save two gentlemen cousins.

Never, was cousiuly ottachment
more beautifully illustrated. Or cousi-

nly", jealousy less amiably exempli-
fied, than in the daily wulk and con-
versation of these two collateral
kinsmen. They bestowed so much
affection on their oommon relative,
that they had none left to waste be-

tween themselves. " -.

Both were several years younger
than the lady, with a fair prospect,
according to the course of nature,
of surviving her; and how to supplant
eaoh other in her will, which she
had at last begun to talk seriously of
making, was the problem which at
present engaged their attention. . v;

i On the morning in question, when
Cousin Roger called to wish Cousin

'That was, indeed, my mother's ing this city and East Portland to
their foundations.- In the hurry andtowards Mrs, L., as she was callcl.;

rebuilt, and was said to be as good as
new The boiler and eagint were
built in Snn Francisco in 1857, and

tune of fallinjij desperatelyjrr joyr Hq sit upon no dazzUQghlhtname.
clamor, of excited thousands we have Nooourllttrs round him b?nd; . ,From that time she savj her paramoufwith a very handsome, bewitchingMore, you are the daughter of

Hi throne It in my ttalthfui heart,' 'were iii good condition.A year, ago
she was inspected;truu allowed togirl two years his junior ., She was of succeeded In ascertaining at follows:

Yesterday afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock
my only brother, George Haywood,
for Florence Marvin was his wife." My lovlnj; thoughts his titlofl friend,no more. jae was a uiiw

and had left his wife and two chil oarry 100 pounds of steam, she havrespectable connections' 'and well
raised. But she discovered that she

the steamer Senator, plying betweenWith a stifled cry, she who had be No stem dtrcrw of roonweh's irovrcrdren destitute in Boston, --asoining ing but 80 on at the time tho disaster
Mvis-eit- and Oregon City.i alter re To traitarsubjeetQ'erUi given,' rlieved herself alone and friendless

world, fell on her kinswoman's happened. To Captain Xroup, mpossessed a peculiar fascinating pow Only the glance of soul-ti- t yts,ceiving on board about seveniy-nv-eaway with all their means. ' 116, had
changed his'' name! " the"' sequel of the steamer Vancouver, great praise Within whone depths I And my heaven,er over the sternor sex sometimes in

C 1. enSauMTB.
Cur.allin. I''""c"v
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tons of neigh. and jweuiy-uv- e

nassentrers, st off .from her dock,
neck and wept tears of mingled glad-
ness and sorrow. is due for the prompt actiotfatKl con- -

this tale is that Miss Stewart remainmodern parlance called male men. A O, noble monarch ( Better fari . n, . nitv nurl tinned exertions in saving tne un-
Her story, which Hester had re ftl UIS .iWSW"l' ' ' ' . , , , , , To know one heart will loyal be.half dozen: of them worshipped- - at ed! a willing guest where she waa--r

loet 'Id vii'tue, to choracier and to Than reign' unkvM, mistrusted, feor;H.,steamed up past the city irmiu r"", uc" "vu' ,v"

.,t. .,i h.n mado for her wreck, It is undoubtedly one of thefused to confide to a stranger's cars,
She now willingly imparted to one the shrine of her charms. - Poor JohnAbigail the usual "many happy re

poor" John G. On "bur journey, tobegan. to ,.think that a chance for a to land at the foot of Alder street, to greatest calamities that has fallen up--:

t.j;. mi,a i,t im- -. oq 'Our people for many years, andfrom whom she felt she had no longer
wife in that direction was rather slim. Oregon in 1861, we camped at Lara ICCOI.O . - - 1..'5i - "I..a right to withhold it.

'Mid hollow pntup and revelry, :.

O, harty heart that owni thy sway, "
What Joyous praise my lips shrill sing w

While every blissful moment shows
How grandly notrte my kfnff. niu'

; v " v- - ' Aoatiia.

nA Annsnimh S Jreiffht. wo "Olio K- - lOUUIIOI-collia- o,
Jthat her brother had married in mie over Sunday ; and jonn came, toHe was a plain, outspoken, and can auL i,.,tia of the river in the far distant future. The names,

our tent and was.witn us au, uie and Was making the turn off the foot pr number, of the. passengers on

.j xir t oi in nm alonrsid hoard will probably never be known,time we staid there.' I had known
:.. .' J.:A.:.VA.iTI8,'::;;;

"ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

CORVALLIS,

ui iuuii. - v". o , - . , - , j , : J

turns, he Was not a little cnagnnea
to find Cousin Dick ; there before
him. However, he presented his an-

nual gift, and went throtfgh his an-

nual speech without missing a word;
and Beeing Tabby, the cousinly cat,
perched snugly on his rival's knee,
by way of not being outdone in
cousiniy attention, he took up Pom-pe-

the. cousinly poodle, though
dogs were his abomination. ;

him from boyhood. He seemed, yet

did young man. ' Of all the admirers
of Miss Celia Stewart, she loved John
the best. ' But alas for frail woman!
She was much inclined to coquetting,
which Is downright hypocrisy and

opposition to her father's wishes,
and had been disinherited in conse-

quence, was already known to Abi-

gail Varley; but what distant spot he
had selected for his home, and what
had befallen him there, she had nev-

er learned.

of atenm P' v uu uoi . rouuuthe dock, ! when a hissing
..ii,.j u..tm.na AT.rto colleot faro and take the names.

to love that lost woman. ranoavnTO ij - . - . .
i : .1 l.:M 4l,;0 n;t mnti h'Mtt xuo tmui niuv us nam ui kico' ' " ' NBWBOMB.'Ma,187S. DAVID

Something about dogs fleas!

A doniestio difficultybcavy bread. '

Spring is ori hand. Lettucj h we'
fcoetUnd, like a fearful , earthquake, freight, as the manifest waslost in theWill practice in all the Courts of the State.

l&"Offlce In the Court House."
vlUn20yl.

. 7 , . U.nU n PUI nflnnnsthinljKCURIOUS KACTaJ. ' ,
The story was sad enough : many packages marked " - "i 'peas."Fishes swallow food, wholo,Well, Cousin Abigail, i nope After a few toilsome, but not un ; . ir.i, of aUtttn. 'waae aiem" and hundreds oi ImprovmJt '. one's 'lime mendmc;vour health continues good," said nao oiiDiiAuuuuu s wv i . . ,, . , . , .

falsehood.; She would flirt with one,
then with another; almost promise
one, and then cast them all off.

John's lova for the inconstant one be-

came unendurable. He finally Bought

They have no deutal machinery fur-

nished them'. '.' ' '' Ji.. i -- i .u m !, nilot othors for various nrms in tne-tnie-happy, years for they were spent in
the loved society of his wife and the clock. -Cousin Roger,- patting Pompey's wuou Mstisuvvn.ssu r - n..i, . vr r

house and forward portions of the p .'""".,"'Frofji. toads and ' Serpents never The home circle- - walking aroundhead and glancing suspiciously at child a dire calamity had fallen up .1.1 llAMinnv. a 1,..-- all I II II XWrnft 11
a nvnr t,na.tl iiiiuiuuuno, aui , ia.ww- - ' "va.take, any' fooithut that whioh theyCousin Dick, whom he devoutly with the baby at night.. ! ,! - ;on George Haywood. He came un-

der suspicion of a fearful crime. Awished at Jericho. What t better than' a promisingan opportunity and "disclosed the
state of his mind fully to Miss Celia, with ifc to the heiffht of 100 foot gag in collecting ortioles of various

itl :j inA .J?,. hm Atainmi nf kiuds ftnd cftm'inff tbem ftway to beNot bo crood latterly ns it has young man; A paying one. r tnetwork of circumstances too intri-
cate for man's wit to disentangle en

are satisiied is alive
Wherj a bee, wasp or hornet stings,

it is neajly always, at the expense of
' - " "its life." '''"been.;. The fact is," the old lady and, asked her whether she, would ....", l iioA1 . aril I fn(. tlimit rlWTI tirntik hilt. When a man can't, find anything to .
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Special attentlan to collection of accounts,
WOfflce one door Houth of Fishers Urlek.- -

.. VlWllWyL ... . .

J. W. BALDWIN,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Will practice In all the Courts In the 2d, 8d

Knd 4ttT Judlolal Districts: lr. the S'iprerne
ourtof Oreeon, and In the United States

and Circuit Court. Office In front

stearaj! revealing the jnost leanui - " r- -.
continued, "1 have been thinking se vironed him, and he was condemned do, he has lived long onouyli.
riously of sendinff for Mr. Parker, marry him or not. She mustered up

all her affection, all her pretended into die. The stern judgment was wreck we have ever. teen.: jrom a ... -- IT
point a few feet afb tha smokestack ooiupellod. the to convey the Why is the sun like' s cood loaf? ,

carried into effect, and the executed
,, Berpent8 are- s tenacious or me
that they will live for six. months and
longer without food.

with a view to settling my wonaiy
difference and told liira frankly tha);affairs without demy. the cabin was blown to atoms, v Lt- - goo . . u., w., o. . VJ

t. .1 ,i,.i:r j,. n dock and turn them over to the commurderer's despised widow sought
concealment for herself child in

Jecaute It'tiight Wheii'n rises.
Qitostioiir for kotors 'can an 'aett r '

he said t6 work when he'playi? -
Turtles dig holes in the,sea shoreOh. there is no need of haste,

the water were-- number of men and P"? 8 , A eonsbinii fever ofshe nevert had, loved him, and wsb
only seeing how .foolish he was incousin," broke in Dick; "you have a change of place and namo. Long; and bury the eggs, covering them up

to he hatched by the sun'. - ' "' i.:i.:in4hn .fl.r.PjiWn l, excuomem ran, wim ,up ami uowii In what shin hat the greatest nunv.'vmany years before you yet; men Ions years afterward, the truth was
.1: nil tw:.'.i.:ij,n' nrrlnrr thestreets as hundreds of startling ru

ber ot people beerti wrecked'iuCourt- -'uies sua. wimi uuiiu. w. v..uh-- is i . , .. , -tally addins,, "What has possessed discovered; but the judicial murderin rarrlsu-- wick oiok, t .,. : Jjolisters are very pugnaoious,. ana
fight .severe,. battles. If.tUey lose aOreeon. the old ninny to put it on so longf them ran np and down, screaming to " .""!' vvi "j

u . ti., a VoViva,' the. more imaginative persons. Thewas passed among things irrevoca

loving- - her r' tmppbsiflg- - that1 ehe

would evTer marry1 hiral.".'With looks

of utter despair he arose,, and in

leaving the room, exclaimed : "Celia,
"Well. well. 1 suppose there s no claw another grows put.; , ',-- . j The man wlio dotBu't hang out hitble.. The poor widow died at last

died broken-hearte- but with onehurry about it, said Cousin Abigail shingle and advertise djies and leaves
(

lying-no- t more than fifty yards awayl merhonk on the opposite ido of the
with. sUttm read to.depart, went nver, and the docks on this side,

ri.:iJ .1 .mn were crowded during the afternoon

Bay that a single swai:
low will devour 6,000 flies in a any.' ' 'And yet, Cousin Roger ven consolation she had lived to see her you have" tampered with my warmest,

The tarantula of Braal Is nothingtured. to hint, "it is always well to husband's innocence vindicated. Thotd frho rise to eminence snd- - '

GEO. R. HELM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will pmctlsa In M tbe Courts of this State.

OFFICE i At,BANT, OREGON.

So. il, 1870. s

deepest lOvo for ;you,. and,,,aAvo. al boats anneared unon. the fiver, sb " -
"And this, my poor child, is thebe prepared; none ot us can tell the

by njagio; hurrying toward the soene.i Aeiily itt very apt to1 oome back by
the1 next trairt;-"- i. !:! ati .i.

ways encouraged it. i( Now yot de waiting, to tee the result of search for
bodiefk lit ;0an hardly be possible,

more Sior lass than art enormous spi-- :

ar-- f.l'1, U" '"'' "' '
' A. single codfish produces more

minute or the hour, you Know. shame of which you spoke ?".i..
"My life has known no other," rne wreoK 'Was uriiimg uuivu iuo"And, after all, calling in a lawyer clare to mo what must seal my dobm. and sureJr is not probable, that suchstronm and ranidlv sinking'. ' I '

Not manv days after, Hester was I can never love another wonian,is not bo serious a matter aa calling
in a doctor." said Cousin Dick, fa an accment could Happen wunouiIn a lew minutes tho-.- women' ona

killing some of the passengers. Furand in sorrow and despair I shallsent to one of the first seminaries in
the land, for she had yet timo enough

tnan a minion- oi pggsi" nu". ,j
' A' whale suckle its young; 'and

therefore not fishicThe mothfA'i'
affootion is remarkable; i, i ..',.n ,f!

cetiously. ''' ' - ; children 'on tho boat and those upon
the wreck and in the water were res- - ther developments to-u- mayspend my life, But think not that

A 'Spanish! proverb tsy. "A kiss
witbout mUstauhe it like an egg
without eiilt." ,,, .,'.! j . r .....

When fortune wants to let a fellow- -
being tall the hardest, she litis bim ,

up the highest. '
,

Bashfulntst it often liku the plat-- .

real additional facts as painfid to re- -
DR. T. W. HARRIS,

PHYSICIAN . SURGEON,
ALBANT, ORKGOM. -

1 1 ..1,A 1 11,a ,1f1r . T)lA
you will escape sorrow and wo, for UUOU HUH Kinm sw .nv ......... . , ,

fltmer . Vancouver followed the those beretofow
The conversation wa interrupted

by the entrance of a young and
beautiful girl, at whom Cousin Dick
stared with a surprised and troubled

Toads become torpid in wmtor. Kna

hide themselves, taking ho iood forwhat you have placed on me."

to avail herself of opportunities of
culture hitherto beyond her reach.
Her aunt and ehe kept their own
counseL Cousins Roger and Dick
only knew- - that the object of their
anlinihidn had disappeared, and

ttreck tu ftlio floated down i Attetnptlive or Six months. i MUST BK STOITED.Oftioe in the front room over llehwald's He then yrerit to the city of S- -r, and inpf to haul lier iclenc 6f the bontolook. Prosocutloiifl have been been coin.new' Boot and Blioo store, nesiuo w
Fourth street. vllnHtf.

' Serpents of all species shed' their
ikins;annually like the i, andenlisted in the service of the TJ. S ing on tpoena when it 'Wears ott it

thowt the brtst. 'i H l"Pardon me, ma'am," she said, in alonflr.tlie U0CK8s xue ieftmri
Havwdrtlu lvincr ftt the O, .iS. N:lobsters. , ,:r ,,. ,, j ., f,

muiiml by us lit Brighton,- and the
batchers, wero .convicted; but In con-

sideration of the fact that tho custom
The spelling mania it raging Paf- -probably congratulated themselves

on the success of their virtuous
for three years. There was a recruit-

ing officer there' at, that ' time who gompttny' dbok, CftURhti her fullJ3. J. BOtUUTOiHI, M. D.

ALBANY. OREGON. ,
Turtles'; and tortoise have their tiet of four in the cars turn two teats

time, theskeletons partly outsidin place of
within their bodiesV w.ultiil .;was enlisting single men, lacing each other and spell. .

After a time, Mr. Parker, Mr: Abi sentonco. The
ftfliern(,uuwiuuKKy w "r"." has provnlk-- for a longher thoutswung around, Qlearinj? w

damage From toed
; railroad wharf and '

Marble-to- tables are unhealthy, oc- -, ::and stout for services at fort .Lara

a voice remarkably sweet and gentle;
"not knowing you were engaged, I
came to see if you wished me, as
uaual, to read to you ."

"Presently, dear," Mrs. Varley
answered, in a tone that plainly
hinted ber visitors would not be
pressed to stay if they offered to go.

It is believed. that crocodilesibve'toThe Doctor t a araduato of the University
Medical Collide of N.-- York, and Is a late
member of Bo,hiyue JUospiUti Medical College the defend.gail's lawyer, was Bent for; and after

mie. In jnst three weeks they would cording to the Herald of Jfeallh. but.
it does not state their disease:1 'ants that thin penalty must not boacross

hauled partially ashore, being alinestthat the good lady seemed, wonder-full- y

revived in health and spirits.WOfflce In Carothers' Drus Rtore. Besidence be required to leave for their- desti
Host Twoed doesn't'tiiink the treat- -'

ttiken us a critorion for his, future Mr
tlon. He felt It wits an unnecessary

lie hundreds of years old.' .The Egyp-

tians embalmed thorn., ,ti .....
In South America th'ere'ls prolific;

honey bee which has' hot been fur-

nished with 'Btinlf;oiM . owi rt

,on Fourth Street, opposite ur. mwa.
vlunlltf.- At her next birthday, the prospeot of nation. John took th-'- ) proper bath under water, t curing una time par.

ties were at workon-thewreo- searohmany happy returns produced cruelty, and It must coaso, or n severe mental the penitentiary Very benign; ' :

On the contrary he thinks it is 7x9. -andreoeived the' bounty money and inn for botliesi i When she had. beenAfter an awnwara pause, tne two
cousins took their departure together. flne woultl follow v,

hauled' out at the east side the wreck:', In the darlw jt- iiight fishes pursue "Why do you use paintr1. ntkedWho is that mm inquired wsb mustered into service.; He had a
guardian appointed for his brother

anything but a happy effect on the
two expectant cousins, who began to
think that, after all, the life tables
were not infallible, . But her time

as far as possible was examined, but An tin.... nl,l u,,f luii.nn f.nm atheir Hsual movements the Bamensui tiolinist of bit daughlerji ''For thaRoger, as soon as they had reached
the street.' " ' they succeeded only wrMuing one

fun wh(J am Jftwn toNewdaylight. , :.,,. same reason that yon use rosin, papa,'' :. rand sister; and was arraying bis' pwn
chinarmiiii wlio WnHfur. benoatU tuoSerpents never feed upon anythingcam at last,' and, within n decent York, to., spend the Sabbath with

1. II. RICE, n. .,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
' " tVBJUa. OEIIGON,

Ofriee on Jlnln Mrwt, between Ferry and
Droadalbln. on Third stnwt, two
lilocks east, or below, the Methodist Church.

; V8u43tf.

PR, E. O. SMITH.

You may well ask," said Cousin offioerg for a three years absence. timbers, waist-doe- o in the waterbut 'animal food which they them fVieinis, wus asked by ono nf themDick; and, stooping, he-- whispered - When Mias Celis Stewart heard Cantnin Mackio. of the John L, Ste
something in his companion's ear, at

period after the sad event, Cousins
Roger and Dick were duly summoned
to attend the reading of Abigail Vnr-ley- 's

will. ,' ...
what the people up his way thought
of llitt Kceuher scanilnl. ' tie repliedwhat had transpired in John's1 case,

selves put to doath. ri.... i,iii:. .

SoaJs are a intelligent as dpga, and
can be trained to perform many trick's

which the latter started suddenly.
she at once wrote him a note beseech that ho never-trie- it, and didn t knowGood heaven! the resemblance is

phens, vas the gentleman wno nam-

ed itirh to the' surface uninjured.' ' No

bodies had boon found' up .to'12
O'clock last nl!;ll.,.., Tbfi foll"wiii(J is

into uieui. , anything shout it that he and. allIhey were a good aeai staruou m ing him to pay her a Visit.' 'He webt

but could not imagine why she wish The' head of the tattlbfmttke' hadthe sieht of their old enemy, the
certainly striking. But what is to
be done"? Do you think the old
Cousin Abigail, I mean, suspects

Ins neighbors burned keroaene.:tJthe list of missinflF as, far, as ascer- -

"H0V, i Uiat" "Why, to help mu ,

"' '' ' ' ' ' 'draw my beau:"
f ,

Nevtda are slfady pie- - ''

paring to dou'jlo their? prives nxi '

summer, upon) the grooml that the J

crop wi(l be sliuosl entirely eaten, jip,llt
by tho grasshoppers. , , t .,
i A Boston ltdy reocuJy-.hs-it n sum
of money, tb ioleresttof.nwhioh is
used in providing (be inmates of the
Home for old women and i Initio for
old'men with s tupi'ly of tea.' "

' ''Idioll" eiulttmud a lady, coining
out of the theater, 0110 eveuiug, as a

strange girl. Sainflit:' Cantuin Dun McQill. who. A story In told of a womim lr) Prov.Dill Poor Tabby, as il seenmg conso ed to see him. Indeed be would have

preferred' not to see her itgairil ' Whehanything?" ' '

bo.,n' known to inflict fatal wound
after heiflg seflwed iBom the bedytil

If.he eye of, a.ewMs,lutj0uWnT,
other perfoct one is soon supplied by

Growth'

IdeiH'O, who, having secured ft goodhits a wno nnti cunu iu vi'uu uij,Wot vet. 1 tuiUK du no nine phtce to sec the Ht. l'atrlck procession,
lation in her bereavement, leaped
upon the knee of her old friend Dick,
who stroked hor back pathetically.

he arrived where she was, sbo wept OeoVge Warrior, fireman'; Joseph
whose writings have apto le lost. I have a plan which it

would be well for us to talk over roportod to tho police tlutt she hadALBANY, OREGON..

OFFICE --Two doors east of Corner's Bank,
vllulllf.

and shoied signs bf 'utter despair,
, t ishes have no eyelids, and neces--but little nervously. ' Pompey.who peared in the ,Qtexland. Himtldy of host hdr child, and earnestly asked

lute; James Brailh, a deck-han- Mr, I lilm to And tt for her, as she did nottogether." This much surprised him.-- ' She then

said : "Dearest ' Jdhri; let We throwtook things more philosophically,And the two hurried rapiuiy along. snrily ueep mm their eyes open. l"'l
AUinatom fall into a lthrgio. sleep Costrrove. a deck-han- John' Crow dare to go, In sonrch of It, tor If shestretched himself out for a suozo atMrs. Valley had occasionally

ley.' deck-diana- : and' Olaus 'Bcck-- i did sl)o would, "louo her place,1',off every affectaliori knd, reveal to you during the winter
(
season hke.hethe feet of Roger. gentleman , accident ally tteppud on ;

her trailing akin. .."Winch one ol u?" .

found time hang heavy on her hands,
and so had advertised for 0 person liiaa, a 'paesengorwho has wif

Mr. Parker, drawing from his a heart whose enduring and fdithful In s'u!tinglmttir7put Inwio ouhcerind child living at tlie'Uud UoqsoibO.l. , . ,

;The' poiVer"bf ' serriSrits ft cha'fm

O. P. S. Pl.eiJlMEn, M. D. '

peai.kr in

DruM, Medieilnosi, Perninn-rles- ,

C'iznrM, ''bo, Krhool
liuoks stnd ff- -

tionorjrv - .

blandly responded the gentleman.,.pocket the 'document, proceeded toto till the post of "companion" to of suit to a pound of butter. Uselove is yours only Forgive me for
an as-e- lnxlv. It was thus that Hes birds and small quadrupeds 'is wen

authenticated feet. .,i ,imy ccnuotlry and iteming falsehoodread it. ne introduction was toug
and formal. But, hark! there'ster Darling had become an inmate of

none but the best, and It is a good
plitn to sift It, to see that no trash or
specks croon Into tho butter. All

: A tonng lady, while but .walkmjj, ,;
heard, for the first time, her mothers '

intention to loarsy again, aud tha tvus
obliecd to sit riirlit tlowu an4 cry,

There are agricultural ants in Texassomething coming now.the house. ' ,
- - r ?

It is thougut-tbi- M -- usMiiDor or

passengorH hove- perished. The fol-

lowing is a )it of the iuiurod parties:
FehxEvant.beingin the pilot house

escaped with an arm broken in 'two
1nu,j,a an1 nltinrwiart ininreil . '' Ml.

A full stock of trusses and surgical appli as I took that method, to. Iry your
love toward me. Go to the recruiting
officer and get a release,' or else pre-- .

At as early an hour as was seemly Salt Is more or less dirty, and the"To my cousin, Kicbard l iggins
Richard looked at Roger in tri

ances. tr Remember riummcrTl
viun32yl. tboul it. She could not go a s; i.ir- -

sulu of butter Is frequently spoiled byon he morning following imti on
which we introduced them to the uinob. ' 1 givo and Dequeaiu vail on him to let; me, as your wife, Cowey.Hfleok-kand- , severely bruised l"xr qimllty of suit

Tou could have heard both their ''No eelin anpult in tchool ours,"reader. Roser and Dick again preXV. C. TWEKMlli,
IJISALBKIS about the head and uacK oadiy torn;hearts beat. ' 'sented themselves beforetheircousin.

that actually, plait graii-a- nd reap
and store the haryest,i;!.-il- i r.

A "tEA';Kioil)V.--il.fele- :'j'

diu was llie' belle , of Helms',' Texas,
and Jolin Kinehld' waMief,sccfiiJtC(l
lover. T'woyeftiii ajfri, after, iogaih
sskilig her, In fimrry hiiti' ancj' sgaiii,
heariiiK1' her 'refusal; 'he tiilil, he'r.he
could no longer bear in be liear her,

reads a sign on a bltckbonnl of a
tuhoolhouie in enlightened old Mass:,-- ' '

accompany you to' Laramie. This
astounding revelation from herj utter-

ly surprised, while it filled him with
"We' have thouttht it our duty.

' Hun. Edward Ktnt, tnil
tripped on "tynonyme"

at tlie sreat Bantror spelling match,

, Orif, Jones, the steward, was crush-
ed between the timbers, injuring hitoGROCERIES, PROVISIONS.

cousin becan Dick.
"Oitr'liounden duty, pulinltoger. hut lie entered heartily into the laughanguish at what he had done in a fit
"As painiui ns 11 is imperative,

. .TOBACCO, eiGARS. YANKEE NOTIONS.'

Cutlery, Crockery, Wood & Willow Ware
' call and see him.

' Store on Front street, Albany, Ofepiil.'.
.' Miliatj l. .

that follow.!. That it trie wiy toof despair . He , went to. the officer

iuwnrdly, and had both lgs severely
scalded-wi- ll probably die; E. C.

Lyoe, dek-hsnd- ,i slightly, injured;
John .mate,, slightly .injured;
John ',Wilkinson,' slightly injured;

Dick continued.,' r . i: "

i aid tlio fiin.-i- A mist once in a while
"To put on your guard, ma am. i m going to Mexico, iliej ssid,

I lurliii) you to insrry any bod sdda imileriallr. to the interest of

whore education it tiippeocd to sit on
the top rail and make jaeet at ijjno- - ,1

tance.
f

.',
'

.
(

,,,, ...
!t II George Wasbingtoii himself had
only been by Judge
Fullertofi btil'ore ho died, wt have no '

doubt it would have turned eut that ,n

he really lied nbout the cherry tree,
alter til.' ,

A subscriber 4a a siautU-Wesle-

Rocer added. ' ' ' ' .

i ."In consideration-o- the natural
love and affection which I have long
observed between them "

Dick looked puzzled.
"My favorite cat TaUy "

Dick gave Tabby a furious stroke
the wrong way. ; i. .u .i -

"And no more of tny estate."
With a fling that betokened a most

emphatic renunciation of the legacy,
Tabby was sent mewing and spitting
to the farthest corner of the room- -

"To my cousin, Roger Hmith "
It was Roger's time to triumph.

ele. ' If I hear of yoiir. ilisoboVing
Afrainst a deceitful and designing James Carr, B youth eight years Old,

in a danjorou' condition, having on

thete occations, . ; ,,,

' Always remove the harness from
I hit at noon, and allow

BOOTS MADE-T- ORDER
person, exclaimed men.

il.T, Al . ..1,..1.1 arm broken ifTtwo phtfiinrand had.

and implored him ta letliim off frofn

his rash engagement, teJUrtf him mi'
nutely tho whole affair '.with ' Bliss
Stewart. But that old functionary
was inexorable.' He told liira that if

he released all who might have sweet-

hearts, loth to be separated, he should

perhaps retain no soldiers at all.

'A AOM XBL BATIK AT Who IS no uetver ljuuu buo luutou

this injnnction I will come hack tnu
kill you." He went sway and Helen
thought lightly of hi tlrrest."' Attnt
a while she fell in lore with' a" drug-

gist named Knt,: add "msrfir him.

bel" exclaimed Dick. ' his bead eut open by a flying missile; Lhom to bo free from, all Incumbor-Chss- i
, Grant,, l a deck-ban- badly nn,.,, r. ln t.ru,.l to work dorses allIEEXKY FLINDT'SSHOP, "Upon my word, cousins, I do not

scalded, and collar-bon- e broken; K. duV t,. l(,,,w harnoss, and allow it tocomprehend a syllable yon have ut newtntper died recently, leaving lour
yeart subscription unpaid. The ?di-- i

tor appesrud at the grave and depos-
ited III (he coffin a palm tent' fan, a lin- - '

tered, said Airs. Yariey "nor suau Woodt. dockland,, tlighly injured; rt.nllil)n their backs while they are
Others were Indre or leas unfortunate, I Minir. ,.. , ,. 1 , ..I be likely to if you both keep talk

A mmith-fis- o they attended a pnulio
ball, and Helen aatonished U see
her rejected lover .there He was af-

fable at fir, but as the biijtil wore
on he drank '.xeeaively,,i'brsndy,

but it is impossible to get thelrnamos.
en coat ana t thermometer. ' 'A VGunir htdy In Indiana cot Dp ating at once. Come, Dick, you seem

least excited. What is the meaning

ALBANY, OREGON.
sXTWork warranted In jive satlsfactlon."W

vaiU. -

' . ' r ' .
'
2STEW

BAKBEK SHOP
t t. R ROTA. . Potit.

"In consideration ol the nuturai
love and affection "

Roger began to feel suspiciousr
gir and bequeath mu Uoy

Pomjiey, and no more of my estate."
With a violent kick, Poropey was

iiiltlnlght, foddered tho cows, splits

Afterwords Miss Celia went to him

and wept, fainted and Implored him,

stating that she could not live if sep-

arated from her dear lover.' But all

was in vain. .. ,
"

", :';',;,

of all this?" . i

Theorist a to the causa oi tne
are very numerous, aud out

of tho many we select the following
as to us by a deck-hnn- Mr,

and then tlisatioear'cd.i Faust took some wood, and got the writer on to
"What means, may I venture to

his wilu liotna and then slarted forask." said Dick, "did you take to as
Monition 'on business. In the' morn . C LyOri; 'His Supposition wascertain the character and antecedents

wash iKifora she woke. That's the
kind of a girl for a limit to marry.
Kho'd go out some night and hoe. two
acres of potntoos.

injt (lie win louiid stabbid to death hust wben the fire wail built the boil--
has nM bn

LEASED A NEW SHOP ON'K
HAVlfiO Fox's store, and llttmi It up
In a nest and lasty manner, 1 will b pleased
u, h..Mn mv ..id ciiftlomerS continue men

in bed, and Kincaid
: The lovers vowed life-lon- g fidelity

to each other, and that, at the close

of his sorvice they would be united

of the youf woman at present shel-

tered your roof?"
"Why, nooe.i' replied th good seen in Helms since

r wat but partially nnea, and alter
steam had been raised, tho pumps
were started but failed to do their Every former's wifo should see topatrona, aiui will uarai.t- - aaluJaotlon Ui

all new onus. . in marriage.. .And with ad heart
John Grant departed with fifteen work. In this condition the steamer

rau up tu Morrison street, and as the

spinning after the cat; and the
fear of her who had so long kept the
peace between them being no longer
before their eyes, the pent-u-p enmity
of years found vent in an uproarious
fight, in the noise of which the voice
of the old lawyer was almost drown-

ed; but the words, "rest and residue
of my citftte niece, Hester Hay-

wood," were sufficiently audible, and
Cousins Dick and Roger stayed to
hear no more.

It that pri'pitrntlons aro made for a
And In order to have the

Kirdon. she should save her
ewn seed. ' Heeds coming from the
stores are hardly ever true to name,
and aro ofton foul. "

comrades for Fort Laramie . In loss

than three months, the almost heart
turned around, the pumps began to
work, throwing water upon tho red

A colored oongregatioa in Daytott
have decided to forgive lhc'r lergy-.,- ,

man for betting on three curd m'oiiw,,
tnd lotlng 90 .of icstivsl money.. '

'

One'of the deacons remarked: "WV
is all human, and de game is worry

, ; '..'--,-- ; .::
"Cut this out; it may save your

life," i the heading of an advertisr- -

meut in the Forioe liejitter. A'
Portage man cut it out, pasted it in
hit hat, and th tame day was killed
by a brick which full from the top of
a building.

Mrt. Sweetly "But why r.i-- you
making so many dolls' pantaloons,
my dear Mrt. Jinxliy." Mrs. Jin.x-b- y

"Those are not doils clothes my
desr, they are for to yoor fr.i : win,
go exposed in.ths water all. wi.Mur in

our pna 1."
A clurgyiiiiiu 111 one of ou I. iM.-'i-

cities Was mot by a terns nt.'
man with a Ihk of v.' '

broken Miss Celia Stewart Was play hot' tubes, causing tho catastrophe
abote written. 'At the time of the
exiiloskiB, Mr:, Lyon was in the holding off her flirtations, smiles and co- -

A widow was weeping bitterly at

One cheerful face in a household
will keep everything bright and warm
within., ' Envy, hatred,, malice, sel-

fishness, despondency, and a host of
evil passions, may lurk- round the
door, they may even look within, but
they can never enter and abide there;
the cheerful face will jhj--

, them to
shame and flight. '

When they want 10 find out in the
country it a girl is eoufting or not,
an old Udy slept in tnd : "I
say, (here ain't 110 one sick in lb is her

ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

'illlK t'NDKKBIGNBD WOULD
' 1 fally inform UiciliMw f Alljnrf

that b h Imken cbargt of tliu lipth)ih-nen- i,

biiJ, by kopiin clcB rewmi md pitying
Uriel AUvntHA 4 fcaini, jpU to nuii Ii

thoM mho my faer foim w.tb ih ptruni.
HTij hrMurf errid b nothing b

First-Cla- Hair Dressing Saloons,
lit fet m (jiT4j ntir itret.t0 t U.

irtbi Idiea Ls'li' lliir neu'ly cut
ud thjM-.- d. J.-Ki'- li WKbltKH.

t 3 n .131 f.

quettry as before She rccched let with James. Crowley, about six foot the loss of hur husband, and the par
ters regularly from John G., which

111 front of the boiler, stowing away son tried 10 contoln her "No, no,"A Troy siove firm has received s
teller from lie West in relation to lite

I l 1... n. - nl.iir.,1.
wood. When the explosion camebreathed lovo and constancy.' She taiil she, 'Met me have my ery out
the lire-bo- x was burled forward crushanswered him in like sentiments, but and then I than t care anything snore.uivnna 'i r ..run-- . ..,., .

which concltidca as followo: "The lirsl- - shout il.her heart was false. The public look ing through the di cks, leaving but
about tine foot of room for him to es-

cape.- The water came rushing in at
a furious rate, and before ho could

IicsY. "I am butt plowing, snd

lady. "Her" joiing and beautiful
face was recjmmeiniution enongh on
which to (,'ive ber a trial.": ,

. "We have ascertained her to be a
most abandoned creature," proceeded
Dick, "and have deemed it proper
at once to apprise you of the dis-

covery. Should she deny the accu-

sation, we are prepared with abund-

ant proofs." t -

And the two cousins took their
leave, with on r of exulted virtue.

Mrs. Varley was a lady of the

strictest propriety and severmt mor-a- l.

Much shs pitied the poor

and frieti.licsif girl, "lie must be

promptly free4 from this foul and
dreadful charge, or cross li?r thresh-

old never to retain.
Sbe went directly to Hester's cham-

ber. - -

"Tou niuht tell me your post his-

tory, child," said Mrs. Varley, in a
determined, but not unkindly, tone

" Oh, madam, 1 pray you pardon

me ; but I pon"t, eanuot tell it !"

"Then it uu been one of shame

and guilt '!". , r
" for a iimo, ol ahame, madam.

er furnished h) yon for ihe church st
works bully. Give ua your rock

Lot t cm prices, an we stc poor, but
very pioua."

house or notion . it thcrtr I teen 1

light hurniif' nigh On to twelve o'clock
anoint enter! !iin couii.my," was (he
eubstnnce of note tent by an Ilh-no-

hollo in reply to an intimation

cd upon her s a henrtleks, falae and

unworthy creature. AbouuJ.ix monlhs

after G.'s 'departure, there came to
S a dashing gentleman, finely

dressed, and seemed wealthy, if hit

1.11 uiglit; hut I don ( sini-I- I no cam

pliire nor noth'in' around.", .

An economical farmer's ilanghler

realize the situation he wan knee deep
in wuUir. As be scrambled out he
saw over the top of the fire-bo- x his
companion, Cromlcy, completely im-

prisoned, sitting on1 the wood, the
water fust raiting on liim: Kscape

, . . . , ., :

in jinafticiinBtfup nn on rrr weouiiiK , .. , , it Jnge not leat ye be juged," was 1

eoiiv recently "ct" by a teacher In

that a gentleman nemicm to visit ner.

Avoid putting your fowlt in too
dtmp t spot, when you let them out
for a promenade; chick ent oftenerdie
from coldi than from any other com-

plaint.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.
Wholesale and Dealer In

IIKV UOODH, iR4Jt FRIKS.
I.OTIllXf;, BOOTH AKD

!10i:. TIIKEKIIFRfl,
ut:i'(:i:sA)ionoH'.

y.us, ltii.oi.ii.utv...i:o

M tlV.Um Elt.
'

TEir;-:ir- .r. nm a, A:uny.

dsy because rfj-- a were up to forty ! couiu ..o ..u.

eenit a doifii, and il would tale two attended a ball where Mias Ktewart

.loien for the wedding cakua tnd pud- - j appeared in elegant attire and look-l'n- g

ing the image of perfection. He ob
from death -- wet- wipmtmble. Jot he

pnektt, wno i id " '

uesrefct it d to ti il 1.

sir," replied the cin;in. " ..--

to the boti; ''hut l:. it is.

Csri! w. Hi- - trj--

(tune uiicii ho ww swi.i-- u. .

ian I'i !. a r

uiantle no I b "'1
with gold '

clear vol , "

was a bnrt ol
bravo.

one "I tlie pub lie Ichoolt. Doubt-

less that If.ai her. coiisiJert tpolling never littered a cry, but want j.lowu

with the hull beneath the water. Oneone of the ornsmtnlal branches.
tained so introduction to her, and

Tim Rot.-- Count v Heeordrr. bends '
they were on the most loving

little girl sitting upon a box of boots
was hurled into tho sir, alighting ill
the wat-u- some distance sway, and

...-..- !. ..i,.... ;.. .1.;. I"- -

Those old (Ircekt were praf.ty wine

fellows. In their vocabulary maulm
it trtnalated nothing, tnd mnrriay is

gnmnum.

Kaver try to eitingtiinli a ksroatne
fire with water, the Hautisway: - Wrium wile S.:iors." Tbose t"- A courtship sprang lip fr.ira

wit'iiviams ouglilcertninly lo be sharp, j that which lasted six rf l:. wse rewurt niiinjurd wliilo floatingwith blsnketa end ruf. ,
'

.


